Saber Spirit Club –Meeting Minutes
January 16, 2012
Members present: Jan Coenen, Kathy Adam, Connie Siegel, Karla White, Anne Kosky, Juli
Stefancyzk, Mary Burns, Rochelle Teska, Jean Kriesel, Cindy Minshall, Stacey Klein, Vicki
Dunham, Wendi Ward, Andrea Darst, Susan Fernandes, Roxanne Christian
Treasurer’s Report – See Attached.
Secretary’s Report – Minutes from last meeting were reviewed. No issues noted.
New Business:
FAPSU Dance – Dance will be this Saturday. It is for highschool kids. Kids from other highschools
can attend. We are donating soda that was left over from homecoming. FAPSU is looking for a
couple of volunteers from Saber Spirit Club. If interested please contact Jan Coenen.
Flannel PJ Pants – These are black and gold and are currently being sold at Pick-n-save and
Walgreens. The suggestion was made for the Spirit Club to sell these. The cost is $16.50. We
could sell them for $20.00. Minimum order is 12 for a cost of $198.00. We will start by ordering
12 and see how they sell. If they go well, we can stock them. Will start with 5 small, 5 medium,
and 2 large.
Stadium Chairs – Jean gave update. We have sold all but 1 chair. Going forward we will take
orders and sell them in batches. These have not been sold as a money maker, but we do it as a
service, to get Franklins name out there. We now have to go through a store to get them
(Berghardts). The current price is $36 (we make $2) personalization is $4 (we make $1) We now
have to start paying taxes. Will sell them for $45 starting next year. We will need someone to
take this over next year.
Donation Requests - We have received donation requests from Girls Basketball as well as the
Fine Arts Program. We will give both groups some items.
Old Business:
Junior Class Fundraisers – Each class is only allowed to do 3 fundraisers per year and no more
than 3 weeks per fundraiser. The junior class made $300 on their Candy Cane fundraiser. The
cell phone fundraiser is going on right now, but will end on January 31 st. There is a box in the
front office for the phones. It was advertised in the Franklin Now. Any chargers that are brought
in will be given to Robotics for their fundraiser. Another idea brought up was a bake sale at
Southwood Glen during the basketball tournament. Rochelle Teska will look into this. Another

idea brought up is Butter Braids. They sell for $12 and they would get 40% of what they make.
Could possibly take orders at the bake sale. The Sophomore class does Winterlude as a
fundraiser. They are looking into the possibility of black lights. The Freshman class is having a
meeting on Feb 15th to start looking at fundraising for their prom. They are looking into a booth
at the 4th of July celebration where they would sell hot wings.
Porta Pottie Prices – Current units cost $75/month, we have 3. Pump units would be
$325/week, we would need at least 5. Most people agreed that this was too expensive. We
would need them from mid April to mid November. We should at least look into the pump
sinks.
Saber Den – We now have all of the games covered.
Committee Reports:
Teacher Appreciation - This Friday. Cost $458.84 + tip. Using students as volunteers. They can
earn hours for NHS. Food is set. Used volunteers from membership list for baking. Got a very
good response. It will take place in the cafeteria starting at 11:30. Tuscana is doing the food this
year. Will ask teachers for feedback for future years.
Prom / Prom Preview – Committee meeting on 1/18/12.
Post Prom - Committee meeting on 1/23/12.
Next Spirit Club meeting will be Feb. 27th.

